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TM? m3t=3SCR8US was that the failure to ef fective~y ‘48C 
.imaild3le eechnolo9y and effietent msnegeraent practbccs ~318 
a prifzary Peason &?any Eaerrtsrs ?.ave lower vo~up3es of Carei 
seles than they might have ami k3 major factor linft Inq 
iq9ravcnenrs tn the %arming operntions of rrrrst sea:ll-farm 
epefators WRQ have not proqtessed. #any sm%~l-Ea~Ea operators 
do fmt effectively uee avatisble research ffndin~;a because 
tY;ey are pc?or sssnaqers, arc reluctant to make changes, or are 
unwltrinq eo seek cxlt and accept helip from others. 
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--Sales from livestock and Iivestwk prodrscts 
ihcretnsed about 75 percent. 

--As Iivcstock produrtlan increased, better rmrketinq 
fac:slItfes were establish4 an3 farmers received 
better pt-ices. Par ena3p1e * in 1949 feeder pigs 
sold for t&bout $21 % h?aid. Before orqenizeii 
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Partfclpants angaged in 
truck crop productfsnt 
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As noted on pqa 6, the basic mission of aqrlculturai 
extension is to help pespie identify and soPve farm, hcme, 
nr.d eomwmbty prabtcwe th~ouqh use of research findtfige and 
USZA proqram3. 03BA’s Exkcnsfor, Service reported that about 
3? peecent of the coopeeatnve extension organizations’ f!e~aP 
yeaa 1974 workfoaJ weti related to agrieultuce and natural 
SCBOUKCCS. Included velcc ~tograma to (1) strengthen pco- 
duction and marketing capabrlities of private, independent 
farmers brd [2) help farae~s eajzst to k‘ederal, State, and 
local ~equiaeions OR cnvtcowmental q~al:ty, farm and focm 
zafety, and plant and anal~ral health. Small-farm operatorsr 
tan and scze do participate in these program. 

Included also we’re programz s~crfically dea:;ned to 
assist in mptovinq farmln~ operations of smll-Earl% opera- 
togs--prograns similar to thosa discussed in the gzreceding 
S@XtfQn. 4n fiaca)i yeah 1874# 91,372 staff-days, about 2.6 
wrcent of the progrez staff-days, were used foe sue!~ psogrwu. 

Extension Service officials said that, alt+muqh a large 
pact of the extension effort is made available ti, snail-farm 
operators and many benefit from extension secviccs, the extension 
oryanizations were not effectively reachk.tg many small-farm 
aperators if need of their assistance. HOLWZK, bacause of 
the many needs of the people served--food and nutrition, fmily 
CCSOUKC~ zanagement, fasify hc?alth and safety, youth developehe, 
and cmzaunity development--they saici that they zould not do 
aoce within existing functng Levels. 

TWO extension grou~)s, which looked at ExtenSion’s rcle 
in servlnq the limrtcd-resource faCrfi@ts, :eported that such 
faT3wr.s’ needs were ncjt tsenng fully not by the cooperative 
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incoma should be considsrtfd in the plmning Per Government 
ptoqrtm3 for %ssfsting sm%br-fam operereo;s. WC also 
r6xoqntte that nonfata rural devetspwmt actfvlti’es are 
needed in rural AmerIc for tnose who cannot, of no longsr 
want to, continue ksfmfnq. 

we berfeves, howvec, that Wets is sufficient r@rvidence 
es warrant an evaiuatfon of the parentfal national rend 
indivfduat. benefits of exe%r?ston and reseilrch psoqrasls 
ated at mcoutaqLsq an8 helping t>@ mall-far18 operatofPP 
who hawe the potential for improving their f8fr;inq operaticms. 

I The opinton of many knowledgeably Cove~nxaent rpm3 non- 
qoolecment muthoritles is that the failure to effectively 
use ervaatlabifi~ techmrllwjy and efffcfent asenaqlemmt practices 
fs a ptieaary re%sotf army farae,s have lower vol~~cs of 
Pam sales khan they might have am3 a ranfor f%ctot 
limiting izzpfovement in the fergerfng opefationcis of kwet 
s-st l- :am aperators who have not gsrogcaased. Although 
the nmbef cannot be eseimated, the results of demm3tr%tion 
posgr~ti spons0ted by cooperet~vs extensian t3tganifdtfcms 
and the Tennessee Valley Authority show that there are sml:- 
fwm op@f%tots who II) will respond TV ertenssfon efforts 
specfflca3ly designed to *eet their needs and (2) can bs 
h+iped to nnirease prsductron and tneome by using nvailable 
tcchnotogy enrid efficient mrtmgemmr: prrictices. 

For m-sny sfm:l-farm ope~atorsr farming nay be the best 
aPtcrnativ22 Eon inpraving their incomes and standards of 
Living because of such factors as age, ability, remoteness 
of loCatzOn, Of QssLre tQ continue t0 fass. AS notad on 
p&v? Qt 19 percent of the farm hsusehofd% in IL970 which had 
gross annuaf farm sales under $20,000 did mat have any off- 
fars income and an additional 33 percent did not earn any 
salantfes Of w8qes atom Qff-farm soutces. 

VSDA snld that the cepsft correctly winted out that 
applied resccacch had kept down the prices of fara products 
but that incoeaes of small-farm operators wor;ld not neces- 
sarily rise as a result of a concerted effort fn a small- 
farzser pfcqz8B. XC said that, if saaakP faras were Etssisted 
so that total production ~8s increased, price declines 
could further reduce incomes of SB8ili-fimrm ogerstors. 

The erzstence of research to fncre%se production and 
the effects of applied research on prices age. in OUb 
optnrsn, EOTC reasons for intensifying erte~s~)~i md re- 
se22cch programs to kelp small-far.71 operators fr?cre&Le 
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their pfod~~,ttion, and not justification for no6 doing so, 
‘as USDA sndrcated. iiqr ieoltufaP econoffiksto have said that 
Earaera sust use technoloqy as it LB developed to increase 
their output and that those that do not use technology 
experience ~-SW fetufns, fmverty, of bankruptcy. 

To more fully achieve the potentiai national and 
individual benefits of extension and research programs 
afned at encouraging and helping small-farm operators 
t0 fmptove their farstng opcratisno, WB recommend to the 
Seerstary 0% AgrLcu~Cure t.7at tiswi: 

--Identtfy small-farm operators in theff productive 
years who depend on the is&m as their: primacy 
soutoe of ~ncomc ahd categorize then? according 
to their resources, abilities, educatronaf ex- 
per iences, and willingness to improve their 
operations by using available technology and 
efficient menagemcnt pfactrces. 

--Estinate the costs and benefits of pfoqfams needed 
TV extend tfa!~.fnr~ ahd techn icsr nssistAn:c? to 
small-fafa operators having th@ potential for 
improvement and present the information to the 
Congress for its consideration. 

--Exapire the potential foe research uniquel!’ 
designed to improve the economic position of 
small-farm operators and@ if such potential 
exists, consider the 2fbofity of such research 
in &elation to other federally funded nqticultufal 
ces?areh. 

--Estaabrsh pfocedures for (1! evaluating the 
econosic ahll social impacts of future research 
that could greatly change the productivity, 
stcucture, and/or sire sf existing farms, and 
421 detefaining the assistance small-farm operators 
would need to plah for and adjust to the fesulting 
changes. 
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SCOPE OF REVIEW 

--~wi&winq pertinent dlpderrrl laws and celated 
leqiolattvc hi5torteez. 

--Exanining records related to aqr lcul tural 
rcscarctz and extension work, wnd perttncnt 
eeports end ~bfiCQtiORi3 prepared by USDA, 
land-grant colleqe@1, and the Tefmeesee 
Va1 tey Author fty. 

--Interviewing officials st USDA headquetters and 
at ~i3Rd-~Ce?Z?t colleqes in the States of Ala- 
barn I Iowa, Ptinnesota, and Pennsylvania. 

--Dascussi~ pfabiems impeddnq Fhe econowic 
improvement of small-fscm operations with 
nesearck 8~4 extension offfebals c:’ the 
land-qcarrt colleqe5, wfth officials at the 
Tennessee Valley Authority, and with various 
Government and nonqovernmcne pople in selected 
cotw.rie~ in Alabama snd BlinnesoYa. 
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?tr. trenry ri.s&dege 
i)dreetor, Resources and Economic 

&?VCiOpasPnt DiWfBiOR 
f’BlCed fitatee cenrraf Accounting Office 
Giishiagton, D.C. 20548 

Ye npprect&ite tbc opportuniby to ‘.evleu rind coiumst OB the draft of 
the ptaposed GAO report to Cmg~css entitled, “Pow? ProbleEIs Itspedfng 
Econo&c Iiqrovetacnt of Smlt c’0k-m Operations: k”irat the Departmat 
of ~~rfculture Pieede lo Do.” 

Ric GAO rrpnrt eoxiizludcs that USR A and the land-gram colleges have 
r3ldc ail cffvrt to extend treinlng and techr~ical bssi5c5nce zct aad hi3v~ 
conducted PXE research unlqucLy applicable to the problem al smaiil 
iarrwrs, and that such efforts need to b@ intensified if a better life 
is co ba created for the mail faw operatora and the producti*~ity of 
the laid wader their ria.mage~acnc is ~0 be fncreaseii. The report also 
concludes that Lwtter infrnairtion ?a needed to determine the extent 
to vhkh such efforts should be fntensPfied and offers four tecezmm- 
datfozm for obtafning such information. 

Alt’hm&h the Degartmenc does not have ra national estbate of the pro- 
portion of small famcrs vho dre able-bodied and capable of assimilating 
trafnfng and assistance which could be offered the=, we have conducted 
scl~cced studies in areas typified by srmli farm operators. For exampie, 
ErlS toc-jucted such a study in a 125-county Ozarks area uf Arkansas, 
.%Pssaur i , and OUahoma, an area in vhich one-half co two-thirds of the 
farras qualify lmder the CrtO crlterfa as scull far-33. This study foumi 
that &out 10 paxcnt of the household heads on ~~11 farm ar- partially 
or totally dfsabled, and that only a small proportion of these disabled 
keads have potential for rehabilitatfon. Two-thirds of the Ozark fa= 
ogeratcrs in the ERS study had compleccrd 8 years of schooling or less. 
%3ny of these were unwilling to accept or avail themselves of free 
technical assistance and training. 

From the available infornatfon on the trends in facme dlstrlbutiou 
ar;ong lam operators it should be clear that “available technology 
ad efficient managenent practfces” have not been the prf3ary liaising 
factors in the iqrovement of the economic position of small farm 
operators. .%ny mall farm operators have been able to raise their 
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farm lncw5 %‘W-e the $20,000 lievel. Other ::sii::Lng factors inc?G!e 
avatlabfHfty ti acce~a to credit eupplfea and the acfply of fawland 
that is sveflable in the qumtitieo, locetfoae ORd prices that ate 
attractive to stxiil Pm3 operators. ,G(*nup km311 farm operntore tmve 
recognized thrtt their beet oppwtuafcfes for Lncrcacltng farelly laco%ws 
are fras off-fsrs m2pI5y~xat for rhemf3elves and athsr fsmfly mcmborrs 
rerher than iatenoiff~tlon of faming, earerptisss. 

The CA0 study concenrrates 60 fam aperntora wb wrked off-the-fum 
f,:r wages ICC% l2a.m 100 daye n year, 5uc fgftorct fncomoa of other 
f.udly members from off-farm ~llourcee emphasizing “incomea near or 
beiou the poverty level.” The E&S Ozark study found that sheet half 
the lam houstho~drr had two or twre income earoerh In ehe household. 
Off-farm employment of spouses and other family members is relatively 
cczmcm in eitcrations where the head remaina underemployed in farming, 
by chuicc or necessity. The 1969 Census show, the farms 1~1th less 
than $20,000 gross iascxs25 averaged mare than 56,200 off-farm income, 
and cne f3na!l~r Id\rms, those tiich lose than SIi.000 grces farm sales, 
l lirragtd faore ehm $3,500 frcrrsr off-fnxo oources. 

The report focuses on research an-d extension efforta of the USDA and 
land-grant coltegos ad does not study the relawd efforts of other USDA 
agencies such .a8 the F&rm?rs timx Adcaiai$t:atfon. Farmer Cooperative 
Servfce, and Soil Conservation Service, “because their -for lioea af 
effort ds not direetZp irepact on’the use of research ffndiqw by 8~~11 
fxva operators and the impacts of such research.” TSe comptementariey 
of progrw in these agencfea with the research and extension efforte 
is widely km.-% ba rural, 8merfca. The Farmers Iiome tiministra:fon lam 
pragrcam provide sources of ffaancing and txhnfcsl f.uperufslon far 
l&fted resource farmers who cannot get credit elsewhere to improve 
their econorraic co~dftiocts. The Famer Cooperstive Service program is 
directed to Lsroving farm %ncorse and rural living through advisory 
services and couaseltnS. S.ecently, FCS has placed special ef3phasis 
on small iornS. The Sot1 Lonvcrvation Servtce’s Resource Conservation 
and ikvelopment Program asefscs local p,-ople fn initiating and carrying 
out long-range program of rewutce conservation and developnent for 
purposes of achieving a pleariing environment and creatfng a favorable 
iriveetment climate sttracrtve to private capital. These agencies, 
along with others in the Depxtmejx, use and supplement the resources 
of Extension Service a4 laiad-grant colleges and should 5e considered 
If an accurate picture is to be developed of public assistance to smaI1 
farms. 

Soe~ research and ~rtension efforts berefttifla smaii operators is not 
~eatiomd ilp the GAO report. The CSRS special grant program for 1890 
land-grane instftutions provides o#er S10 aftlion to these institutions 
for the primary purpose of conducting research to assist disadvantaged 
rural people--people of Low income, smrll farmers, and part-time 
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fama-s. f’nesa research grants were backed up by AR additional $6 
ailifoa in extersfoe grants KO the fmae irutttutfons, tpo that arpectil 
cdur~tfonsl wrk ixtgjtt be carried cwt with these %ard-to-reactin 
c 1 fmtn. 

The LAB report geazrai!p fail6 to reflect explicitly tha fact that 
rsc~logic3~ chaages requiring lncfcaaingly cagiul intensive ~trwture 
ln r:w industry and ather artpccts of rbe prcductic~n ad rsar!-etfng sg~tca 
for agrfcuttural products, have combined to~reduce the nmtber of oppot- 
cunltics for both agricultural eqlofrasone and efficient mall-scale 
farm. 

The report c9rrccthy points 04kt that applied research has kept doun the 
prices of fma grc3ducts. If small fat-w3 were a~sfoted w that total 
prcdu~cion wre hcreased, price declinea could furcber seduce fnccmez9 
of maI1 famrs. Intones of mall farzws would not mcesvarily rise 
3s A result of a cot~ccrted effort In 9 sl~nll famer progrmu 

Kccsgtalzfng these fdzlftcd opporcun~cfe5, acd the fact that off-fares 
incozae fa rfie hau~hlb often signtficantlp supplezx2nrs the fard.ng 
operation, iad is a priz.3z-y factor 113 eecouraging 1~5saPl fana operators 
co resain cm their I~rxw, the ikpartment of Agriculture has directed 
its resources EO rw~fam rural devek,pnt activities as wx1L as to 
the probie-ta of the iara operator. it 16 believed that this &lZocation 
is cost effective. %o further action on the GA4 rccomendatron would 
be szggcstcd at this tiae. 

Attatbent 

GAO rate: The COTEXZ~S referred eo were comidered ia the preparatioo 
of this report but am not reproduced herein. 
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PRHNCIPAL DE;PARTMENT OF AGRXCULTUR#? OHPICPALS . 
II_: 

RESWSNSIBLE FOR THE EXTENSION AND RESEARCB ,-->: , ‘6,’ _ *I. 

ACTEVXTIES DXSCUSSED IN THIS REPORT ._ ,’ , . : 

‘Tenure of offfkc 
Bram fib : 

Seshetary crf Agricukture: 
- 

ear1 L. Butz Rec. 1971 
Clifford BI. Hatdin Jan. 1969 
Orvkl.le L. Praemn Jan. 1965. 

Assistant !%cratary, Conservation, 
Research, and Education (note al: 

Robatt #* Long Warch 1973 
Ned D. aiayley June 1968 
Geocge I.. Hehren Sept. 2965 

Administrator, Agricultural ResearcPl 
Service: 

Talcott W. Edminstec Aug c 1971 
Georqc #. Xtv~nq, Jr. Match I965 

Adainistrator, Cooperative State 
Research Service: 

Roy L. Lovvorn June 1969 
Ned Da Bayley [acLing) Feb. 1969 
T. c. Byerly 1 April 1962 

AdL%iniSeraEOr p Econosic Research 
SetViSt?: 

Quentin PI. west Mar& 1974 
Quentin i4. blest (acting) Jan. 1972 
H@lvin UpchurCh Sept. 1965 

Adzinisttator, Extension Service: 
Edwin L. Ricny Feb. 1970 I Lloyd MI Davis Oct. 2963 

Pteaent 
Peb. 19’83 
June l968 

Ptesen t 
Aug. H9fl 

Present 
#w 1569 
Feb. 1969 

Y cesenb 
Feb. 1s’: 
Jan. 1972 

Present 
Feb. l9?O 

Until February 1973, the title of this gmsition 
was Direstot, Science and Education. 




